The Perfect Day in <<Markham >>
Thank you for considering the <<Holiday inn Express & Suites Toronto-Markham >>. We hope you choose to stay with
us and create unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect day,
but here are a few of our favorites to get you started.
Day 1:

<<The area of Markham and Richmond hill is perfect for a weekend getaway , Grab your cappuccino and pastry from our
favorite French Bakery Duo Patisserie & café and hit the Too Good Pond Trail a 33 hectare park located in the charming
neighborhood of Unionville dating back 200 years. Once you have completed your hike make sure to walk down Main
Street Unionville to grab a burger and beer at Jakes on Main St and see the world go by on their large Patio or just head
to the Old Firehall Confectionery for some premium sweets and ice cream you will not regret it, we promise ! If you still
have energy, check out the shops at Markville mall grab a bubble tea from Real Fruit made from fresh fruit or a Double
Double at Tim’s and head back to the hotel for a dip in our Salt water heated pool! >>
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Day 2:
<<Hope you slept in like a princess or a prince! Please head down to the lobby level and make sure you grab your
complimentary Hot breakfast; you are going to need it for the day we have planned for you! We have a couple of options
planned for you if you want something fast and furious check out Joyride 150 an indoor bike park just around the
corner featuring Ramps ,lines and even a 800 M mountain bike trail , the other option is Canada’s Wonderland
Amusement Park for a fun filled day and don’t forget to try the funnel cake it is worth every bite ! if you feel like doing
something cultural The Aga Khan Museum is perfect, the first of its kind in North America, a museum of Islamic and
Iranian Art. Before you leave make sure you ask one of our Front Desk agents to reserve your dinner spot at one of our
favorite restaurants just around the corner at East Beaver Creek from the Keg Steak house to Moxies and many other
options available !

